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Lions Reject Cigar Bowl Bid
Reason—No ' , .

, , n
Suitable Foe Associated Press
InContention On Second-Tearn.

Only a handful of major col-
• I \A / It 1 lege football teams scored in dou-

IJ•s* lx \A/s*tl t t 0 r* .We figures for nine successive
/ f f\ S Vlr Cll Ltrl i 1 weeks during, the 1957 football

* TV WittN-l
, |season. Rip Engle’s Penn State

. * * . . [platoons turned the trick as theyAll-America
By VINCE CAROCCI

Sports Editor
The Penn State football learn

yesterday rejected a formal
bid to play in the Cigar Bowl
game Dec. 28 at Tampa, Fla.

The decision came when the
playeir, gathered at a secret noon
meeting, voted not to accept the
invitation.

Additional football honors
were bestowed upon Lion end
Les Walters with the an-
nouncement that he was
named to a second-team All-
America berth by the Associ-
ated Press.

feelings on it . I'm real happy A Barber Shop
about it.”

It has been a busy week for
the Hershey gridder. Earlier in
the week he was named lo the
AP's All-East team, was named
by the Pittsburgh Curbstone j
Coaches Club as the most valu- '

able Penn Stale player of the
year, was drafted by the profes-
sional football Baltimore Colts,
and was named lo the East team
for the Shrine game at San
Francisco, Calif. Now this.

The AP's All-America team:
Jim Phillips, Auburn, and Dick
Wallen, UCLA ends; Lou Mi-:
cheals, Kentucky, Alex Karras,;
lowa tackles; Aurelius Thomas,!
Ohio State, and Bill Krisher.j
Oklahoma—guards; and Dan Cur-j
rie. Michigan State—center. 1

The backfield: King Hill, Rice—l
quarterback; Dick Christy, North:
Carolina State, and Jim Pace,|
Michigan—halfbacks; and John:
Crow, Texas A&M—fullback. j

HAIRCUTS
By Turn or Appointment
231 E. Beaver AD 8-8012

This announcement over-
shadowed the news that Walters
was named to the United Press'
All-East first team. Wallers al-
ready bad been named to an
AP first-team All-East berth.

See EUROPE
for LESS on

ALL-STUDENT tripA source clo:>e to the Lion foot-
ball scene said that the rejection
was probably due to the fact .that
the Cigar Bowl committee would

(Guard Joe Sabol was named
to the UP‘s second All-East team
while halfback Dave Kasperian
was named to the third team.)

Enjoy the finest cultural, his-
torical and scenic spots in Eu-
rope for less on an American
Youth abroad trip. Travel in a
small group with friends and
other U.S. college students.
Book early to insure best space.
Only small deposit needed
now. Sample trips:
WAYFARER ...11 countries,
55 days, $B2O all-expense. VIK-
ING ...14 countries, 66 days,
51195 all-expense. FINE ARTS

BULLETIN
The Associated Press .an-

nounced last night that the
Cigar Bowl Committee can-
celled plans to hold its howl
game this year.

According to tha AP. Morion
Annis. head of the group said:
"We have called off this year's
game because we were unable
to attract two major college
elevens and we didn't want to

J>ut on a game with small col-
ege learn*."

Previous Cigar Bowl games
had pitied small colleges, but
this year, for the first time, the

.committee obtained NCAA ap-
proval to go after tha bigger
schools.

The AP 'election was the first
Walters had received on the All-
America picks, although a few
had named him on their honor-
able-mention list.

Walters, upon hearing of the
selection, said: "You know my

Les Walters
. . . AP A!!-.4mcrica)i

11 Win as 1M Boxing Opens . . 14 countries, 76 days, $1245
ill-expense. Extensions to
Scandinavia, Spain, Ireland,
2tc., can also be arranged.
Come in to University Travel
Agency, Inc. for FREE infor-
mation on these and many oth-
er Europe bargains. Let us
help you make all travel reser-
vations .

.
. here and abroad

•
• - by air, ship, or bus . . .

at no extra charge.
Call Today!

University Travel mmik

Bureau, Inc.
Above "The

ADanu 8-6779 "***

By BILL JAFFE i Upsilon. jof the first two rounds but was;
Six fraternity boxers made ‘op-j King unleashed a full-fisted at-,slowed up in the final minutes of;

ening night' a successful one yes-itack on Vaughn Baker, Sigma Al-iact '°n.
_ i

—~~ terday at Recreation Hall as they pha Epsilon, early in the initial! •f°® Rjley swarmed all over !

with^a^^sudahle^onnonentCf
'oi

e
the scored victories in the first round round. A sharp right jab to head Theta Xi's Leroy Fetlerman in :with a suitable oppontnt .01 the

intramural hoxine tonrna of Baker ended the 128-pound *h« early seconds of action arjd ;Lions. of Xhe intramural boxing with King the victor
H referee Frank Patrick slopped

As yet, the committee has not.ment white five other entrants a stead aggressive at_
he f.ght lo give Riley a tri- jbeen able to name any team that won via the forfeit route. Uack to his advantage Skip Yost uxnPh*

rhrirti^> ISiin? , l Winners at 128 pounds were decisioned Phi Epsilon Pi’s Stan- In one
v

of the closest fights of I
&slaa asawai

s’johfa. Ts.Jt.JoistesMethodist and Miami are still in i.i nil', advantage but McCown’s head as- 1contention for the bid. None of,ia, copped decisions at 145 pounds. !?
.

D.” sault was the most impressive.
these schools have better-than-i Della Upsilon s Joe Riley and Hammono lo score a vie- , ——

average records to date 'l Alpha Zela*s Bob Ktcov/n won j poundi. DePietro \cj.lrt a formidable -record lheir malches al 155 pounds. , dropped his opponent with a .Should a lormiaaoie record- p , -, w ;nners wcre Anthony • solid righl-cross m the second 1
wise and prestige-wise—such as L°i ,- , V? were uninony

rn„_ dTCU or Mississippi State have ac-; DiGughelmo. Delta Sigma Phi. . *

copied the bid, indications are' Craig Kauffman. Kappa Sigma, ; In the other 145-pound clash
that the Lions orobabiv would Peler Moran> Sigma Alpha Ep- John Behne rallied m the final:
have screed to nlav silon, Cy Dubinsky. Della Upsi- .round to down Phi Ep’s Jim Wal-

,,

* . . • lon. and John Rusnak. Della fish. VValfish forced the fight most 1However, with the situation as
it now stands, the squad did not
feel it was worth the effort to fbegin serious drills once again '

after a 10-day layoff.
Of this, the spokesman said:

“When we go to a bowl, we want
to go to a bowl that will do some
good for the prestige of the Uni-
versity."

K '*r AAP

Another factor which influ-
enced the voting was that the
Cigar Bowl stadium holds be-
tween only 15,000 and 20,000 spec-
tators when filled to capacity.
The question then arose as to
whether the trip merited the ex-
pense to be had bv accepting the
bid

East Beaver

for You... Lambda Omega Rho
Like Dixie? ...Love Pizza? ...What better
combination for a Thursday night. We're
featuring the Don Smaitz Quintet playing
your favorite dixieland from 8:00 to 11:00
p.m. We’ll also be "serving your favorite
sandwiches, steamed clams, beverages
and pizza.

Some fraternities get athletes. Some get
brains. This fraternity gets virtually everybody,
including women. It has fanatically loyal
members in more than 100 countries around
the world. It has no pin and its only ritual is
the simple set of enjoying Coca-Cola every
single day of the year.Don't forget Saturday afternoon, Progres-

sive with Frank Teiesca. Its name? L O R—Lovers of Refreshment.
Join up today.
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Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cote Company by

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Altoona
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